A method is described for the determination of bismut h in lead-base and tin-base allovs. Tin, arsenic, and antimony are volatilized a s t he bromides from a perchloric acid solution. The bismuth is t hen precipitated a s the oxychloride in a perchloric-nitric acid solution. The precipitate is dissolved in nitric acid, and the bismuth is treated wit h thiourea to form a yellow comp!ex. The ab s~r~a~cy of the colored solution is ~easured. with a filter phot ometer a t approximately 425 mllhmlCrons , and the amount of bis muth I S read from a curve prepared by trea ting known amoun t~ of bismuth with thiourea. An accuracy of ± 0.002 percent of bismuth is indicated for lead-base and tin-base alloys containing from 0 .02 to O.lO percent .
Introduction
Bismuth in lead-base and tin-base alloys can be precipitated as the oxychloride or as th e carbona te subsequent to an alkali-sulfide treatment to remov~ tin, antimony, and arsenic. This m ethod is not satisfactory in accurate work because bismuth sulfid e is slightly soluble in alkali sulfides or in mi,xtures of the alkali sulfides and hydroxides [1).1 If there is an appreciable amount of lead sulfide, as with lead-base alloys, some insoluble lead sulfate is u~uallY.f0.rm ed. when the ~ulfid e precipitate is treated wIth m tnc aCId or a mIxture of hydrochlori c and ni tric acids, and this interferes in the subsequent d etermination of bismuth.
The internal electrolysis method [2) has been used to separate bismuth and copper in solutions of leadb.a~e and t~n-base ~lloys . By this m ethod the deposltlOn of bIsmu th III a lead-base alloy is incomplete unle~s th e amount of copper equals or exceeds that of b~SI!lU th, and th ere is. considerable difficulty in obtallllllg adherent depOSIts of bismuth and copper in ti~-ba~e alloy:s, probably because of the hydrofiuonc aCld reqmred to k eep the tin in solution .
Tin , an timony, and arsenic can be removed as the v olatile bromides from a sulfuric acid solution [3) . However, th e solubility of tin in concentrated sulfuric acid makes it difficult to determine when all of t~e tin has b een removed. In alloys con taining consIderable lead, low values for bismuth may be obtained as some bismu th is carried down with the l ead sulfate [1] .
After th e r emoval of the tin, antimony, and arsenic by.any of these methods, the bismuth m ay be prec IP.t tated as t~e oxychloride and the precipitate weighed, or bIsmu th may b e precipitated as th e carbona te, ignited, and weighed as bismu th trioxide Bi20 3 , or the precipitate of bismuth oxychloride' BiOCl, may b e dissolved in a suitable acid and bis~ muth detern?-ined photometrically. Mahr [4] developed a thlOurea-photometric method in which a s oluble yellow bismuth-thiourea complex is formed. A modification of this m ethod was proposed by T ompsett [5) .
I F ig ures i n b rackets indica te the Iiteratnre references at t he end of this paper.
A ten tative ASTM standard, E45-:-50T, [5) for th e determination of bismuth in lead-base and tin-base solder m etal and white-metal b earing alloys, calls 1
for th e s~p aration. of tin, an timony, and arsenic as the volatlle bromldes from a perchloric-phosphoric acid solution and the m easurem ent of the absorbancy of th e bismu th-thiourea complex in th e r esidual solu tion at approximately 440 mI-'. However , if copper exceeds the maximum permissible limit of < 0.5 percen t, this m ethod canno t be used.
The limitations of these several methods led to th e development of the procedure describ ed in section III. In the proposed m ethod the sample is dissolved in a mixture of hydrobromic acid and bromine nitric and per chl?ric acids are added, and tin, anti~ mony, and arsemc ar e r emoved as the volatile broides. Bismuth in the residual solution is precipi-~ ltated as the oxychloride. The precipitate is dissolved in ni tric acid, and the bismuth is determined photometrically wi th thiourea at approximately 425 mI-' . D~lute ntr~c actd (1 + It Add 500 ml of nitri acid (sp gr 1.42 ) to 500 mr' of water.
. Apparatus and Reagents
Hydrobromic acid (48% ). Dilute ammonium hydroxide (1 + 2). Add 100 m! of ammonium hydroxide (sp gr 0.9 ) to 200 ml of water.
Dilute hydrochloric acid (1 + 9). Add 10 ml of hydrochloric acid (sp gr 1.18) to 90 ml of water.
.Thiourea solution. (5%). Dissolve 5.00 g of tluourea, (N H 2)zCS, III water. Dilute to exactly 100 ml and filter without washing. Prepare this solu tion daily as needed.
Standard bismuth nitrate solution (1 ml = 0.1 mg Bi). Transfer 0.1000 g of high-pmity bismuth to a 250-ml beaker and add 10 ml of dilute nitric acid (1 + 3). Heat gently to di ssolve the sample and to expel brown fumes. Cool, transfer to a 1-liter volumetric flask , and dilute to the mark with dilute nitric acid (l + 9).
Procedure
The weight of sample taken for analysis should bE, ;. such that the bismuth content is approximately 1 to 10 mg. The optimum weight of bismuth is from 2 to 5 mg. Transfer the sample to a 250-ml widemouthed Erlenmeyer flask and, in a well-ventilated hood, add the hydrobromic acid-bromine mixture. For a 2-g sampl e u se approximately 25 ml of the mixture and for 7 g use appro~-jmately 60 mI. Carry ~ a blank through all of the operations of the procedure.
Cover the flask and heat gently, avoiding excessive loss of bromine, until the sample is in solution. Cool, add 5 ml of dilute niLric acid (1 + 1), and cover. Heat gently until a r eaction begins, indicated by cffervescence, and then remove from the heat. Cool, add 15 to 25 ml of perchloric acid (70%) 2 and heat over a free flam e with constant rotation until the > perchloric acid refl1Lxes on the wall of the flask. 3 Cool, wash the wall of the flask with 10 ml of hydrobromic acid and continue the heating and agitation until the per chloric acid refluxes as before. If the solution is turbid, continue the addition of hydrobromic acid and Lhe heating until a clear solution is obtained, which indicates complete expulsion of tin, " antimony, and arsenic. Cool, add 25 ml of water and 10 ml of dilu Le nitric acid (1 + 1). If the olution is turbid at this point, heat until the solution clear.
Transfer the solution to a 600-ml beaker and dilute to approximately 100 ml. Add dilute ammonium hydroxide (1 + 2) drop by drop from a burette wliile constantly tilTing the solu tion until a faint opalescence appears or until the solution is slightly alkaline, as indicated by litmus paper. If a precipitate separates, dissolve it in dilute nitric acid (1 + 4) and carefully repeat the neutralization with dilute ammonium hydroxide (1 + 2) until a faint opalescence appears. If no turbidity is visible when the solution is alkaline , add dilu te nitric acid (1 + 4) until the solution is faintly but distinctly acid. Then add 5 ml of dilute hydrohIOl·ic acid (1 + 9), dilute the solution to 400 ml with '10 t water, h eat jus t to boiling, and Ie t stand on a ;team bath for 2 to 3 hours, or preferably overnight. Hilter on a tight paper containing a little paper pulp ~),l1d wash once with a small portion of hot water.4 Dissolve the precipitate in 25 ml of hot dilute nitric acid (1 + 2) and transfer the clear solution to a 100-ml 2 At the t emperature used in this work perchloric acid is a powerful oxidizing agent and may t herefore react with explosive violence if it comes in co ntact with certain reducing substances, s uch as organic matter.
3 ' '''hen large amounts of lead are present bumping may occur, and the con ver· sion of lead bromide to lead perchlorate should be done cautiously. If too much perchloric acid is cx pelled before complete removal of tin. more percbloric acid should be added .
, If the iron exceeds 1 mg it interferes when the color of the bimlUth·tbiourea complex is form cd . rr necessary. iron may bc separated from bis muth at tbis I)oint by dissolving the precipitate in hydrocbloricacid and treating t he solution with hydrogen sulfide.
volumetric flask . Cool to room temperature, diluLe to Lhe mark, and mix. Transfer a 10-ml aliq uot portion of Lhe soluLion Lo a 50-ml volumetric flask. 5 Add 10 ml of dil ute nitric acid (1 + 5) and 15 ml of water and mix. Add 10 ml (± 0.1 ml) of the thiourea solution, dilute to the mark, and mi,\: thorou ghly. Immediately transfer a suitable portion of Lhe solution to the absorption cell and measure the transmittancy or absorbancy at approximately 425 mJ.L , using water in another cell as a reference solution for 100-percent transmittancy or zero absorbancy.
The amount of bismuth is obtained from a stan.dard curve prepared as follows : To five 50-ml volumetric flasks transfer 1.0, 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, and 10.0 ml of the standard bismuth solution and carry a sixth Hask through the procedure as a blank. Add 5 mi of the dilute nitric acid (1 + 1) , dilute to 35 ml, and add 10 ml ( ± O.l ml) of the thiourea solution. Dilute to the mark: and mi,\: thoroughly. MeasW'e the (.ranmittancy or absorbancy of the olution as direcLed for the analysis sample. PloL the absorbancy, A , agai.nst the r espective con centrations on ordinary graph paper , ?1" co~cent!·ation , C, a~ainst transI?ittancy on semllogarlthmLC paper, USlllg the sClUllog scale for the percentage, T, values. The resu lts obtained with a series of known amount of bismuth arc shown graphically in figure 1.
As the color of the bismuth-thiourea complex has a significan t temperature coe ffi cient, Lhe temperature at which the absorbancy mea m·ements of the test solutions and standard are made hould not vary more than 2° C . 
. Results
The resul ts shown in table 1 indica te the accuracy th at can be expected when th e complete recommended procedure is applied t o lmown amounts of bismuth.
The da ta in • I n these experi ments 5-ml aliquot portions were tak en instead of 10 m !. The da ta in table 3 indica te th e r esults ob tained by applying th e r ecommended procedure to standard samples of tin-base and lead-base alloys .
T ABLE 2. R eslllts obtained for bismllth in soltdionsapproximating the compositi on of lead-base and tin-base alloys
B ismuth Tin Lead Copper Anti- mony Added Fou nd D ifference ------------
Discussion
Volatilization of tin, an timony, and arsenic as th e bromides from a per ehloric acid solu tion [3] offers several advan tages over volatilization of these elem en ts from a sulfuri c acid solu tion . With perchloric acid, incomplete r emoval of tin and an timony is indicated by the turbidi ty of the solution, and the ~ r esidual lead forms a soluble p erchlorate. If the I determina tion or separ ation of lead is desired, sulfuric acid m ay be added to th e fil tr ate from th e bismuth oxychloride and the solu tion h ea ted until copious fumes of sulfuric acid appear, to remove the perchloric a,eid and to precipi ta te lead sulfate. Copper , nick el, and zinc in th e filtra te from th e lead sulfate may be determined by sui table m ethods.
1
N o evidence was found in this work th at bismuth was volatilized as th e bromide when perchlorichy drobromic acid solu tions containing 1 to 10 mg of bismuth were heated to abou t 200 0 C. The color reaction produced by thiourea with bismu th is no t sensitive enou gh to determine with cer tainty less than 10 }J.g of bismuth in a volume of 50 m1. If nitric acid is no t presen t when bismuth is precipita ted as th e oxychloride in a p erchloric acid solu tion containing lead, an insoluble lead compound will separate. The addi tion of a small amoun t of ni tric acid preven ts th e forma tion of th e insoluble lead compound and permi ts a quanti ta tive separation of bismuth from lead.
.J T ests of a number of the fi l trates from th e bismuth oxychloride separa t.ion indica ted sligh t, but practically n egligibl e, amounts of bismuth . F or example, 30, 10, and 10 }J.g of bismuth were found in the filtra tfls G when 1, 5, and 10 mg of bismuth were precipita ted as th e oxychloride.
The presence of 10 mg of silver , 3 mg of copper , and 0.1 mg of iron added as nitrates to 0.2 mg of bismu th as nitrate in a v olume of 50 ml does n ot 1 interfer e in the color developmen t of the bismu ththiQurea complex. These amounts of silver and copper are gr ea ter tha n those en counter ed ordinarily in the nitric acid solu tion of the precipi tate of bismuth oxychloride. When more than 1 mg of iron is present in the bismuth oxychloride precipi tate, the iron must either be r emoved, or the ferric iron r e-<$ duced to the ferrous sta te [4] before the bismuththiourea color is developed. Ther e is no interferen ce in the developmen t of color when 0. 25 mg of chlorine as hydrochlori c acid is added to 0.2 mg of bismu th as bismu th nitrate in a volume of 50 ml (1 mg of bismu th as bismu th oxychloride con tains 0. 17 mg of chlorine).
The op timum concentration of ni tri c acid for the developmen t of the yellow color is in th e range from 2 to 10 percent by volume [4] . In th e described procedure approximately 5 percen t by volume of nitric acid is used. In the recommended procedUl'e all the added thiourea is available for complexing with the bismuth, because th e bismuth is isolated from the heavy m etals, which also form complexes with thiourea. An attempt was made to determine if there is a minimum amoun t of thiourea above which th e absorbancv of the bismuth-thiourea color is independent of" the concen tration of the thiomea. Absorption curves were obtained wi th a Cary R ecording Spectrophotometer on five solu tions each containing 2.0 mg of bismuth and from 0.25 to 2.5 g of thiourea in 100 ml of dilute ni tric acid (5+95) . It was found that the absorbancy, at 425 m}.L, of the bismuth-thiourea color in dilu te nitric acid (5+ 95 ), is relatively independent of the tlliourea co ncentration when th e solution contains 1 percent or more of thiourea. However, for accurate work it is recommended that a pipette be used to measure the volume of the thi ourea solution.
A few comparison absorbaney curves, obtained by
